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-L l-,%‘I-E OF V. IC COI\;L IN CIi.CUIT CGUT-:r . CAt<E CCjUNTY 

CEPART~\L\ENT OF TFd;N~POliTAT1ON, 
STATE OF V.lSCONSlN, 

.Petltloner, Case No. 73-CV-1312 

vs. 

JUDGMENT ----- 
I\ 15 CONSIN PERZCNNEL COMMISSION, 
E.TATE OF nISCONL,IN (Charles 
Kennel, Larry Erauer and Frank Murphy), 

The above entitled review proceeding havtng been submitted to 

the Court for determination upon the briefs flied by counsel, oral argument 

betng waived, pursuant to the agreement of Assistant Attorney General 

Maureen McGlynn, counsel for pet\ttoncr Department, and of Attorneys 

Roderick J. Matthews and Patricia 8. I-lo&~I~k of the law form of 
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S ieker and Matthews, counsei for respondent CornmIssion; and the 

CoGrt having flied its Memorandum Decision whereIn Judgment LS 

directed to be entered as herein provtded; 

It is Ordered and Adjudged that the Declslon and Order of 

respondent Wlsconstn Personnel Commtssion, State of Wisconsin, dated 

February 15, 1979, in the appeals of Charles E. Kennel, Larry Srauer, 

and Frank P. Murphy, appellants, v. Dop;\rtment of Transportation, 

respondent, Case Nos. 78-263-PC, 76-265-PC, and 76-266-PC, be, 

and the same hereby are, reversed, and ttie matter IS remanded with 

directions to dismiss these appeals. 
i 

RECEIVED 
Dated this Hday of July, 1960. 

JUL 22 1980 
TLhOLhlvuII. 



STATE OF WISCONSIN ClRCuiT COURT 1 DANE COUNTY 

******************C****t**t**C**C*~*C* 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION, 
STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

Petittoner, Case No. 79-CV-1312 

vs. 

MEMORANDUM DECISION - 
WISCONSIN PERSONNEL COMMISSION, 
STATE OF WISCONSIN (Charles 
ltennel, Larry Brauer and Frank Murphy), 

. Respondent. 

************************************** 

BEFORE: Hon. GEORGE R. CURRIE, Reserve Circuit Judge 

This is a proceedtng by petitioner Department of Transportatton 

(hereafter DOT) under ch. 227, Stats., to revtew a declslon and order 

of respondezt Wksconsin Personnel Commission (hereafter the Commtssion) 

dated February 15, 1979, which reJeCtCd DOT’s transfer of its employees 

Kennel, Brauer and Murphy from Lhc Tr&xportat~on dtstrlct in which 

they were employed to other Transportatton dLstrtcts, and remanded the 

matter to DOT “For action in accordance wtth thts Dectston”. 

i STATEMENT OF FACTS 

DOT IS responsible under the Wtsconstn Statutes For, among 

other things, “all matters pertatntng to the expendtture of state and 

federal aid for the improvement of highways,” sec. 84.01 (2), Stats., 

see gen. sec. 15.46 et seq., Stats. DOT’s statutory responslbtllty in -- -_ 

highway matters 1s delegated inter-natty to, among others, the Dtv~s~on 

of Highways and Transportatton Facilttics and the Division of Transporta- 

tion Districts, each of which ts headed by a Division Admtnistrator. 
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During the perrod lmmedlately relevant to th\s actton, Marvin Schacffer 

L 
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was Administrator of the Diviston ut’ I r.-!rzportalion DislrLiLr, and 

H . L. Fiedler was Administrator of the Divlslon of tllghways and 

Transportation Facllittes. 

As the name implies, the Oivlslon of Transportotlon Dtstrlcts 

headed by Schaeffer has wtthin it a number of district offlces spread 

geographically throughout the state. The record here IS concerned 

primarily wkth Distracts 1 (Madison), 8 (Supertor), 2 (then In.Waukesha) 

and 9 (then In Milwaukee). Early in 1979, after ttrts proceedLng arose, 

but prior to the’ hearing before the Cornmlsslon, the Milwaukee and 

Waukesha Dtstrlcts were merged Into a skngle district whth the combined 

]urtsdtction of both former districts, a single dtstrtct director and the 

anticipation of a combined staff at the management level. As a result, 

the dtrector of the former Waukesha District, Thomas Kinsey, was 

transferred to a positton in La Crosse. 
c 

Charles Kennel, Larry Erauer, and Frank Murphy are DOT 

employees who worked in the Waukesha dtstrlct and were so employed 

In the fall of 1978. Kennel and Brauer wore classLfled as Real Estate 

Agent 2, whkle Murphy was a Real Estate Agent 3, at all times relevant 

hereto. All worked in the relocation assistance area. 

In the fall of 1978, DOT determined that there were Imbalances 

on Its real estate staff, throughout the state. Certakn dlstrtcts were 

found to be short-handed in the real estate area, whereas others, 

including the Waukesha and Mtlwaukee dlstrtcts, had excess staff. To 

deal with this problem, Schaeffer and Fledler recommended a two-step 

plan for the reallocation of real estate staff among the districts. The 

first stage of the plan called for the reallocatlon of six real estate 

positions from the Milwaukee and Waukesha districts to areas wllh 

immediately greater needs. It was contemplated at that time that 
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necessary rea,l\oc,?tions could be achlcved by v;oLuntary move’; and 

attrtt1on. 

On October 5, 1916, l<insey, then the Waukesha district dlrcctor, 

and Harvey Shebesta, the Milwaukee ClIstrlct dIrector, were Irlformed 

of the reallocation plan. They were ar;kc?cI to reduce the(r r-espectlve 

staffs by three persons each. t<insey adwsed his employees of the 

plan and that It would be nccompl~shcd by voluntary transfers, retIwments 

or designations. Subsequently, one c.rnployce volunteered to take early 

retirement, while another, Patricia And2r-son, voLunteered to transfer. 

However, Anderson’s request was denied because It was thought she 

lacked the necessary experience. In addttion, one James Machntk, a 

Real Estate Supcrv~sor, transferrod Into the district on or about 

October 16, lg78. Thus, as of late October, 1978, there remained a 

total of three excess real’ estate staff rrrcmber:; tn the Waukesha 

district. c 

Kinsey was to make a recommendd;iLion as Lo possrble transferees. 

Among the group of employees classifted L~s Real E:SLCILC AgcnLr,, and 

thus potentially ellglble for transfer, was his wife, Margaret Zastrow. 

KL%ey proceeded to make a recommendallon to Schaeffer, In which he 

Identified Murphy and Brauer as potential transferees. SchaefFcr- then 

met with a group of persons from DOT’s central office and determtned 

that Murphy and Orauer would be transferred to Lhe Madison dlstrbct, 

while Kennel was Lo be transferred to Superior. The three were told 

of the transfer dccks~on by l<~nscy on November 7, 1970, and were 

advised of the same in wrltmg by letter dated November 17, lg78 

(Comm. Ex. 1). This letter then explaltwd the decision to transfer 
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the affected individuals as follows: 

“No lay-off of real --estate staff will be necessary. We 
did however, find that the Waukesha and Mt\waukce 
Districts had excess real estate staff in relation to 
thekr present programs, while several other distr1ct.s 
had a deftclency in theLr staff/present program ratios. 
In order to balance our- real estate staff state-wide it 
became necessary For us to reduce the real estate Staff 
Ln the Milwaukee and Wauliesha Dlstrlcts. Essentla\ly, 
the Least sentor staff wlthln each of the two dtstricts 
from among Ihose tndivtdu;ils posscss~ng the critical 
slc~lls are being transferred wtth their posktions to 
other dkstrlcts.” 

At the time Schaeffer made the transfer decisions at &sue 

here Schaeffer was not aware of Kinsey’s marriage to Zastrow, 

although Be19 Mullen, DOT’s Director of Real Estate, apparently was. 

SchaePfer testified at the hearing that the decision would not have 

been different had he known about the mar-riage. 

ARer receiving notification of the cieciston to transfer them and 

their positions as ordered, all three met wtth DOT Secretary Cattanach 
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to ask that the decision be reconstdcred. Each express4 personal 

concerns, tncludlng financial hardship, in opposition to the move. 1<ennel 

urged that he not be transferred to Superior partly on the basis that hjs 

wife, who is physically handtcapped, woulc he adversely affected by the 

harsher climate in that area. At that point, I&e in Novcmhcr, 19/a, 

an additional vacancy for a Real Estate Agent occurred in the Madtson 

Dtstrict. AS a result, Kennel was offered the optton, which he refused, 

to transfer to Madison rather than Superior, as ortglnaliy directed. 

In late November and early Deccmhcr Kennel, Brauer and 

Murphy filed appeals of the transfer dcchslons wtth respondent 

Commission. Each alleged that the dccls;lon Ln questton created personal 

hardshlp and that the Department’s action was unreasonable, arhltrary 

and capricious or an abuse of discretion (Comm Exs. 2, 3, 4). 

A prehearlng conference was held before Commlsstoner Durlc~n 

on DecemheP 1 1 , 1970. The prehearing conference report which served 

as the statutory notice of hearing required by sec. 227.07, Stats., 

stated the issue for hearing to be “whclher the Department of Trans- 

portation, through incorrect interpretation or unfair app\\catlon, has 

. . 
wolated the Cowl Service Statute or AdmlnLstratlve Rule” (Pre- 

hearing Conference Report of December 2G, 1978). 

The matter was heard before CornmissIoners tiigbee and Wiley 

on February 7 and 8, 1979. The Commtssion’s deciston and order were 

issued on February 15, 1979. The Commksslon concluded that It had 

subject matter- Jurlsdlction pursuant to see, 230.45 (1) (c), Stats., 

(Conclusion No. 1, p. 15), and that: 

(a) K~nsey’s lnvolvemcnt in designating transferees from 
a class that kncluded hts wtfe; and (b) the ardertng of 
involuntary transfes [SIC] under the circumstances herein 
described, were unfa~~pp\icattons of the Statutes and 
Admlnlstrattve Rules. 

(Conclusion No. 5, p. 15). (Emphasis :;upplled). As noted above, the 
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Commission rfJeCkd the DOT’s act,on ,\nd ~rd~erecl the matter r-cmandcd 

for further action in accordance with tts J,!ct~LOn. 

THE ISSUE 

The prhncipal issue raised by GO-r 1s that the Commksston lacked 

subject matter Jurisdiction to hear the qlppeals of f<enneL, Brauer and 

blurphy. It also has ratsed other LS~CICS going to the merlls of the 

Commlsslon’s decls~on, belt the Gout-l 15 prccluclcd from resoivlng 

these because of Its conclusion Lhat the Crx>?mls~;on lacked sub~ccl 

matter JurLsdictLon. 

STATUTES AND ADMINISTRATIVE 
RULE INVOLVED __ 

Section 230.03, Stats., provtclcs in relevant part 

(1) “Administrator” means lhe administrator of 
the dtvision [of Ipcrsonncl J. 

(1) “Department” means the department of employmen 
relations. 

** * 

_- (1 fm) “Secretary” means the secretary of Ihe 
department. 

Section 230.04 (5), Stats., provides in relevant part. 

(5) The secretary shall promcrlgatc rules on all 
matters relaLing to the adminIstrat(on of the department 
and the performance of the duties assigned to the 
secretary, except on matters relattng to Lhe prowshons 
of subch. II, the responstbillty for whLch is specifically 
charged to the administrator. 

Section 230.45 (1) (c), StaLs., prowdes: 

(1) The comm\ssion shall: 

* * * 

(c) Serve as PknaI step arb~lcr in a state emp\oye 
grievance procedure relating to condltlons of 
employment, SubJeCt to r~lc:~ of the secretary 
providing the minimum requtrcmcnts and scope of 

such grievance procedure. 
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Commlss~on and reorganized the Ourcaci of Personnel as the Dkvlskon 

in the Department of Admlnistrat~on.~)rovIded \n relevant part >’ 

(4q) The ruLes of the dkrcclor- or the bureau of 
personnel III Lhe department of admlnlslratkon 
promulgated under section 16.03 (3), 1975 Stats. , 
shall rcmaln in Full Force and eff’ect until modified by the 
adminis;trator of the dlv\slon or per~~onnel or the depart- 
ment of empkoymcnt relzlions, as created by thts act. 

The Admlnlstratkve Practices ~wnral , State of Wisconsin, Depart- 

ment of Admlnkstratlon, Sub)ect: Non-contractual Employee C,ric?L,ance 

Procedures, evrcctivc O/24/(%, rev~secl IO/l/74 (hcru~ltcr APM), 

which apparently was prepared by the Dir-c(.tor of lhc L:urcclu of I”c:r-:,onneL, 

permits appeals OF 

. . . . those complau-ks which allege that an agency 
has violated, through incorrect tntcrpcetation or 
unFatr appl~catlo”, 

c 

1) a rule of the Director, State ljureau of 
Personnel or Civtl Service SLatcke.. . . . 

THE COURl-‘S DECISION 

The Court deems it desirable to first set Forth the gener-al _- 

principles which are applicable to the subject matter Jurlsdlctlon OF an 

administrative agency such as the CornmIssion. 

The Commission is an adm~ntstr~xt~ve agency whose powers are 

Irnltcd by the statutes conferrtng such powers expressly or by Patr 

implication, Mtd-Plains Telephone v. Puhltc Serv. Comm., 56 WLS. -- -- 

24.780, 706, 202 N.W. 2d 907 (1973); St,>Le (Dept. of Admin.) v -.- --L 

ILIiR Department, 77 WLS. 2d 126, 136, 252 N.W. 2d 353 (1977). 

AddItional SubJeCt matter Jurisdiction cannot be conFerred i.rporl the 

CornmIssion by waiver or consent, Cctdahy v. Department of Revewe, 

66 WLS . 2d 253, 260, 224 N . W. 2d 570 (I ‘I74), nor can power be 
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created by estoppul, State e:, r-cl. Dcrr~oc-:,>I. PrIntinq Co. v. i;cnm;, _--- ---1-- 

State ex rel. Dept. of Pub. [nstrucL;on v. ILt-IR Department 6il ‘iVis. ---2 

2d 677, 229 N.W. 7-d 591 (1L375); DI-I&SS “. State Per~onnei Eijoard, 

84 Wis. 2d 675, 267 N.W. 2d 644 (lC,-ItI). See also, 2 Am. Jur. 2d -- __. 

Admtnistrativc Law sec. 331 (1962). FLilally, qUeStions Of SUbJect 

matter Jurisdtctlon can be raLsed a1 any L~mc, lncludtny after +poal, 

Cf. Sec. 802.&3 (a) (d), Stats. - 

The appropr\atc slartlng po~nl To,- lllc resolvin(~ oi- the ,ssue ol- 

the Commlsslon’s SUbJect matter JUrLSdlCtlOn 1” thus instance are the 

prowstons of sec. 230.45 (I) (c) set forth above. This scctkon makes 

the Commission the final step arbLter In sLnte employee grievance 

procedure “rekting to condlttons of employment, subJect to the rules 

of the secret$ry provtding the minunum rqukrements and scope of such __-.. 

grievance procedure.” (Empkasis added). The Secretary referwd to 

IS the Secretary oi DER. 

The parties are in disagreement a-; to the rrwanif~g Lo be .ittrtbuted 

to .:he word “scope” wLth respect to whether it reslrlcts the subject 

matter of what may be appealed to the Commission under this section, 

DOT contends that it does while Lhe Commlsslon argues Lo the contrary, 

contending that the word “scope” is limtted to the procedure to be followed 

by the Commission. The Court is of the opinion that Lhe SecreLzry of 

DER may adopt rules that restrict the subject matter of gr,evances which 1 

may be appealed to the Cornmiss 10”. It seems inconceivable that the 

legislature Intended by enacting sec. 230.45 (I.) (c) to rcqutrc ttwt 

every grievance that has anything to do with a condctlon of employment 

ts appealable to the Cornmlsslon. Such an Interpretation mlghl well place 

a burden upon the Commtsslon which it and tts staff would be unaible Lo 

handle. 
L3 . 
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was wLthout WbJect malter JclrisdlcLLon 1.0 [,r‘“cC’s’; the in:.tar;t ;.ppeai-- 

of Kennel, Qraucr and Murphy. The CornmIsslon, or the other hand, 

points out that sec. 230.35 (I) (c) was cnxted as part of ch. 136, Laws 

of 1977, which created DER and the Comrtllssion, and as an !ntertm 

measure certain pre-ex(sttng rules w?rc! continued in effect by sec. 

129 (4q) of that chapter, which section ililz been quoicj <ahove. 

DOT contends that sec. 129 (4q) or ch. 196, Laws of I 977, IS 

noL applicable because sec. 230.45 (I) (c) refers to rc~lcs made by 

the Secretary of DER while sec. 129 (4q) of ch. 196, Laws of 1977, 

covers rules of the Dtrector OF the Bureau of Personnel. The Court 

does not Pond such argument to be conwncing. There was no office 

precisely parallel to that of Secretary of- DER under the prcx~~ous law. 

The Court us of the opinion that llx? 1977 leg~c~l~lure, which <IL:,O had 

enacted set . 230.45 (1) (c), could not have lntcrlded that the Cornmisslon 

wo.tild be powerless to process grievances under that statute uniii the 

Secretary oi’ DER got around to promulgaLtng rules “prowding the 

m~n~mccm requirements and scope of such grlevancc procedure”. 

Therefore, the legislature provided that the rules of the Direclor of 

Lhe Bureau OF Personnel which governed the former PewonneL Board’s 

functioning should be continued until modlfted by the Adm~n~str~Lor of 

DER. Apparently whoever drafted sec. 129 (4q) of ch. 196 overlooked 

that sec. 230.45 (1) (c) placed the function of drafting the new rules in 

the Secretary of DER rather than the DER Admlntstrator who IS 

subordinate to the Secretary. 
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jurlsdlctio”. The rule of the Dtrector rcllecl upon by the Comrntsslon 

~5 the APM rule quoted above under the ho~ltllng STATUTES AND ADMIN[S- 

TRAT IVE RULE (NVOLVED. This rule per-milted the proccssin~~ of “on- 

contractual employee grtevance complaints by the Personnel Board which 

alleged that a” agency “has v~olacecl, Lhrough [“correct Lnterpret&ion 

or unfair application” a rule of Lhe DIrector or a ciwl service 

statute. 

The Commlss!on at page IO of Its declston stated the appI!cahie 

civil service statute was sec. 230.29 and the appllc.sble rule of the 

Dkrector was chapter Pers 15, WIS. Adm. Code. Section 230.X1, 

stats. , proytdes that a transfer may be “lade from one positron lo 

another only if specLflcally aulhorzed by the Administrator of DEfi. 

Chapter Pers 15, Wis. Adm. Code cons’ t 3 s OF several 5ectlons. -I- Iv.! 

only one of such sectlons which appears to have any applicatbon heire 

LS ‘Sec. 15.01 whtch defines “transfer”. The Commlsslo” maclc no 

finding that Schaeffer, as the appointing suthorlty, dtd not have ihe 

de\cgated authority to make the transrcr:;, but dtd sLate at pacjc 10 of 

its decision, “The transacttons hew L” question are transfers.” In the 

same paragraph It further stated that neither SEC. 230.29, Stats., “or 

Chapter Pers 15. Wis. Adm. Code, “provide any cr-ttcria for the 

transfer decision.” 

Nowhere L” its dccisio” did the Cornrnisslon come to grkps wtth 

the effect to be accorded the words “has wolated” tn lhe APM rule on 

whtch tt grounded Its subject matter Jurlsdlctlon. I1 simply tgnored these 

words. At the prehearing conference lhe parller. h‘:ld agreed on the 

lssuc to be dcclded to be as follows. 



After quoting this statement, the Cornmisslon’r; dec~s~o” rhen 

stated (at p. IO) 

“The language set forth 1” Ltvz anove staiement of issue, 
which L” turn LS take” dtrectly frwm the above-cited APM, 
appears to provide some guidance in this type of sltuatlo”. 
The APM language and the issue for hearing contav Lthe 
phrase ‘unfair application.’ The word unia~r means 
‘not Just or i!-nparttal; b~asccl; inequitable. ’ Webster’s 
New Word DLctkonary, Sccorxl College EdItton (1972).” -__ 

The Court lnLerpreLs the APM ~UIC to requ(re Lhat an agency has 

woiated a statute or- rule either by applying a” incorrect (i.e. mistaken) 

standards For differenl persons). Under Lhis ~ntcr,pwLation of lho .-?I-‘M 

rule, a ComplainLny party would nol be cntltleii Lo r-el1ef under Lhl? 

APM rule For perceLved unfaLrncss or for questionable \“terprcL?itlor~s 

of the statutes a”d rules which fall shor+ of actual stalulory wola:lo”s. 

The language “through incorrect intcrpretntkon or unfair appl~cattcr~” 

clearly modifies and limtts the vei-b “had vIolated.” The Cornrn~ss~on’s 

claim that it need find only unfair or inequItabLe treatment in order to 

a&&r-d Kennel, Brauer and Murphy Lhe relief they seek cannot reasonably 

be upheld in the face OF the express requtrements of the AFM rule. 

The specii-lc Language of ttw APM r-ulc us clc<ir and unambLc;uous, 

and mere general policy considerations, relied on by Lhe Commlsslon, 

cannot control, cf. DH&SS v. Personnel tioard, 84 WLS . 26 675, 682-603, - ___- 

267 N.W. 2d 644 (1976) 

In the recent Commlsslon case OF John R. Stasny v. Department of -- - 

Transportatton, Case No. 7H-150-f%, the +pella”t employee souqht 

to challenge a management decksion which, L” part, changed ill:-: nss~gnecl 

work locatlon from Madison to ForL McCoy, Wisconsin (Ftnd~ng No. 20). 
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the duties he was assigned could as easrly ‘nave been per-Formed in 

Brauer and Murphy rather than transferrtng three other employees 

For the reasons stated above the CoIli-t determlncs that 1.1-w 

Commission lacked Subject matter Juristltction to hear and determine 

the grievances fklcd by Kennel, Hraucr ;~ncl Murphy. 

Let Judgment bc entered revcrsirwj the ComrnIssLon’s decls!on and 
z 

order and remanding the matter with directkons to dlsmlss the a?,,peais. 

Dated this At&day of July, 1‘380. 

-. 

;_: 

RECEIVED 
JUL 2 2 1’380 

?-- 
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